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No. 1986-135

AN ACT

HB 1375

Amending the act of December19, 1984 (P.L.1140,No.223),entitled “An act
relating to the developmentof oil andgas andcoal; imposingduties and
powerson the Departmentof EnvironmentalResources;imposingnotification
requirementsto protectlandowners;andprovidingfor definitions, for various
requirementstoregulatethedrilling andoperationof oil andga~wells, for gas
storage reservoirs, for various reporting requirements,including certain
requirementsconcerningtheoperationof coalmines,for well permits,for well
registration,for distancerequirements,for well casingrequirements,for safety
device requirements,for storage reservoir obligations, for well bonding
requirements,for a Well PluggingRestrictedRevenueAccountto enforceoil
andgaswell pluggingrequirements,for thecreationof anOil andGasTechni-
cal Advisory Board,for oil andgaswell inspections,for enforcementandfor
penalties,”changingthedefinition of “owner”; further defining “well” and
“well operator”;andfurtherproviding for thedefinitionof “alteration” and
for permit objections,well permits and bondingrequirements;addingprovi-
sionsrelatingto solidwaste;andmakingarepeal.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Thedefinitionsof “alteration,” “owner,” “well” and “well
operator”in section 103 and sections201(a), 202(a) and 215 of the act of
December19, 1984(P.L.1140,No.223), known astheOil andGasAct, are
amendedto read:
Section103. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

***

“Alteration.” Any operationwhich changesthe physicalcharacteristics
of the well bore, including stimulation or removing, repairingor changing
the casing: Provided,however,That, for the purposeof this act only, the
termshallnot include:

(1) repairingor replacingof casingwith casingof the samediameter
and lengthin noncoalareas;

(2) repairingor replacingof productioncasingwith casingof thesame
or smaller diameterand length [in noncoal areas;1: Provided, however,
That this exclusion shall not apply to production casings in coal areas
when saidproduction casingsare alsothecoalprotection casings-and shall
not apply when the method of repafring or replacing the casing would
affect the coalprotection casing;

(3) nor shallit includestimulationas a normal initial completionpro-
cedurenor stimulationusedto enhanceadditionaloil or gaszoneswithin
thesamewell bore.
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“Owner.” Any personwho owns,manages,leases,controlsor possesses
any well or coal property; except that for purposes of [sectionj sec-
tions203(a)(4) and (5) and210, the term “owner” shall not include those
ownersor possessorsof surfacerealpropertyon whichtheabandonedwell is
locatedwho did not participateor incur costs in the drilling or extraction
operationof theabandonedwell andhadno right of controloverthe drilling
or extractionoperationof theabandonedwell.

“Well.” A boreholedrilled or beingdrilled for thepurposeof or to be
usedfor producing,extractingor injectinganygas,petroleumor otherliquid
related to oil or gas productionor storage,including brine disposal, but
excludingboreholesdrilled toproducepotablewaterto beusedassuch.The
term “well” doesnot include a bore hole drilled or being drilled for the
purposeofor to beusedfor systemsofmonitoring,producingor extracting
gasfromsolidwastedisposalfacilities,aslongasthewellsare subjectto the
act ofJuly7, 1980(P.L.380, No.97),knownastheSolidWasteManagement
Act, and do notpenetratea workablecoal seam. The term also doesnot
includea bore holedrilled or beingdrilled for thepurposeofor to beused
for degasifyingcoalseamsif thefollowingconditionsaresatisfied:

(1) (A) the borehole is usedto ventmethaneto the outsideatmos-
pherefroman operatingcoalmine;and

(B) the borehole is regulatedaspartof theminingpermitpursuant
to the act ofJune22, 1937(P.L.1987,No.394), knownas The Clean
StreamsLaw, and theact ofMay 31, 1945 (P.L.1198,No.418),known
astheSurfaceMining ConservationandReclamationAct; and

(C) the bore hole is drilled by the operator of the operatingcoal
minefor thepurposeofincreasedsafety;or
(2) the borehole is used to ventmethaneto the outsideatmosphere

pursuant to a State or Federal fundedabandonedmine reclamation
project.
“Well operator” or “operator.” [Any] The persondesignatedas the

well operator or operator on the permit application or well registration.
Wherea permit or registration was not issued, the term shallmeanany
personwho locates,drills, operates,plugsor reconditionsanywell with the
purposeof productiontherefrom.In caseswherea well is usedin connection
with the undergroundstorageof gas,theterm also meansa “storageopera-
tor.”

Section 201. Well permits.
(a) No personshalldrill a well or alteranyexistingwell, exceptfor alter-

ationswhich satisfy the requirementsof subsection(j), withouthaving first
obtaineda well permitpursuantto subsections(b), (c), (d) and (e).However,
nopersonshall berequiredto obtainapermit to redrill a non-produclngweli,

(1) the redrilling hasbeenevaluatedandapprovedaspartofan order
from thedepartmentauthorizingthecleaningoutandpluggingorreplug-
ging of a nonproducingwell, pursuant to section13(c) of the act of
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December18, 1984 (P.L.1069, No.214), known as the Coal and Gas
ResourceCoordinationAct;and

(2) the redrihingis incidentalto thepluggingor repluggingoperation
andthewellsubsequentlyispluggedwithin 15daysofredrilhing;

Section 202. Permit objections.
(a) In case any well location referred to in section 201(b) is made so that

the well, when drilled, will be located on a tract whose surface is owned by a
person other than the well operator, then the surface landowner affected
shall be notified of the intent to drill and have right to file objections, in
accordance with section 501, based on the assertion that the well location
violatessection205 or that information in the applicationis untruein any
material respect, within 15 days of the receiptby the surfaceownerof the
plat provided for in section 20 1(b). Receiptof noticeby the surfaceowner
shall bepresumedto haveoccurred15 daysfrom the dateof the certified
mailingwhenthe well operatorsubmitsa copyofthe certifiedmail receipt
sentto thesurfaceownerandan affidavitcertifyingthat the addressofthe
surfaceownertowhich noticewassentis thesameaddressthatis listedin the
assessmentbooksin the countyin whichthepropertyIs located.If no such
objectionsare filed or noneareraisedby thedepartmentwithin-iS-daysafter
receiptof the plat by the surfacelandowneror if written approvalby the
surfacelandowneris filed with the department and no objectionsare raised
by the departmentwithin 15 daysof filing, the departmentshallproceedto
issueor denythepermit.

Section 215. Bonding.
(a) (1) Exceptasprovided in [subsection(d)~subsections(d) and (d.1)
hereof,upon filing anapplicationfor awellpermit andbeforecontinuing
to operateanyoil or gaswell, theowneror operatorthereofshallfile with
thedepartmenta bond for thewell andthe well site on aform to be pre-
scribedand furnishedby the department~,].Anysuchbondfiled with an
applicationfor a wellpermitshall bepayableto theCommonwealthand
conditionedthat the operatorshall faithfully performall of the drilling,
watersupplyreplacement,restorationandpluggingrequirementsof this
act. Anysuchbondfiledwith thedepartmentfor awell in existenceon the
effectivedateofthisactshall bepayableto theCommonwealthandcondi-
tionedthat the operatorshallfaithfully performall of the watersupply
replacement, restoration and plugging requirements of this act. The
amountof thebond required shall be in the amount of $2,500perwell for
atleast twoyearsfollowing theeffective dateof thisact, afterwhichtime
the bond amountmay beadjustedby the EnvironmentalQuality Board
everytwo yearsto reflect theprojectedcoststo theCommonwealthof per-
forming wellplugging.

(2) In lieu of individual bonds for each well, an owner or operator
may file ablanketbond,on aform preparedby the department,covering
all of its wells in Pennsylvaniaasenumeratedon thebondform. A blanket
bondshallbein theamountof $25,000foratleasttwo yearsfollowing the
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effective date of this act, after which time the bond amount may be
adjustedby the EnvironmentalQuality Boardevery two yearsto reflect
theprojectedcoststo theCommonwealthof performingwell plugging.

(3) Liability under suchbond shall continueuntil the well hasbeen
properlypluggedin accordancewith this act andfor a period of oneyear
after filing of the certificateof plugging with the department.Eachbond
shall be executedby the operatorand a corporatesurety licensedto do
businessin the Commonwealthandapprovedby thesecretary.Theopera-
tor mayelect to depositcash,bankcertificatesof deposit,automatically
renewableirrevocablebank lettersof credit whichmay be terminatedby
the bankat the end of a term only uponthe bankgiving 90 days prior
written noticeto thepermitteeandthe departmentor negotiablebondsof
the United StatesGovernmentor the Commonwealth,the Pennsylvania
Turnpike Commission, the GeneralState Authority, the State Public
SchoolBuildingAuthority or anymunicipalitywithin theCommonwealth,
with the departmentin lieu of acorporatesurety.The cashdeposit,bank
certificateof deposit,amountof suchirrevocableletterof creditor market
valueof suchsecuritiesshallbe equalatleastto thesumof thebond.The
secretaryshall,upon receiptof anysuchdepositof cash,lettersof creditor
negotiablebonds, immediatelyplace the samewith the StateTreasurer,
whoseduty it shall be to receiveand hold the samein the nameof the
Commonwealth,in trust, for thepurposefor whichsuchdepositis made.
The StateTreasurershall at all timesbe responsiblefor the custodyand
safekeepingof suchdeposits.The operatormaking depositshall be enti-
tled fromtimeto time to demandandreceivefrom theStateTreasurer,on
the written orderof the secretary,the wholeor any portionof anycollat-
eralso deposited,upondepositingwith him, in lieu thereof,othercollat-
eralof the classeshereinspecifiedhavinga marketvalueatleastequalto
thesum of the bond,andalsoto demand,receiveandrecovertheinterest
and incomefrom said negotiablebonds as the samebecomesdue and
payable.Wherenegotiablebonds,depositedas aforesaid,matureor are
called, the State Treasurer,at the requestof the owner thereof, shall
convertsuch negotiablebondsinto suchother negotiablebondsof the
classeshereinspecifiedas maybedesignatedby the owner.Wherenotice
of intent to terminatea letter of credit is given, the departmentshallgive
the operator30 days’ written notice to replacethe letter of credit with
otheracceptablebondguaranteesasprovidedhereinand,if the owneror
operatorfails to replacethe letterof credit within the 30-daynotification
period, the departmentshall drawupon andconvertsuchletterof credit
into cashandholdit asacollateralbondguarantee.
(b) No bond shallbefully releaseduntil all requirementsof thisad- iden-

ti/led in subsection(a) arefully met. Uponreleaseof all of thebondsandcol-
lateralashereinprovided,theStateTreasurershallimmediatelyreturnto the
ownertheamountof cashor securitiesspecifiedtherein.

(c) If thewellowneror operatorfails or refusesto complywith theappli-
cable requirementsof this act identifiedin subsection(a), the regulations
promulgatedhereunderor the conditionsof the permitrelating thereto,the
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department may declare the bond forfeited and shall certify the sameto the
Attorney General, who shall proceedto enforceandcollect the full amount
of thebond and,wherethe owneror operatorhasdepositedcashor securi-
ties as collateral in lieu of a corporatesurety, thedepartmentshall declare
said collateral forfeited and shall direct the StateTreasurerto pay the full
amountof saidfundsinto the Well PluggingRestrictedRevenueAccount or
to proceedto sell saidsecurityto the extentforfeitedandpay the proceeds
thereofinto theWell PluggingRestrictedRevenueAccount.Shouldanycor-
poratesuretyor bankfail to promptlypay, in full, aforfeitedbond,it shall
be disqualifiedfrom writing any furtherbondsunderthe actor any other
environmentalactadministeredby the department.Anypersonaggrievedby
reasonof forfeiting the bond or convertingcollateral,as hereinprovided,
shall have a right to appealto the EnvironmentalHearing Board in the
mannerprovided by law. Upon forfeiture of a blanketbond for a violation
occurringat oneor morewell sites,the personwhosebond is forfeited shall
submita replacementbondto cover all otherwells of which heis owneror
operatorwithin ten days of said forfeiture. Failure to submitsaid replace-
ment bond constitutesa violation of this section as to each of the wells
ownedor operatedby saidperson.

(d) Any well operatorwho cannotobtainabond for awell drilled prior
to the effective dateof thisact, as requiredundersubsection(a), dueto an
inability to demonstratesufficient financial resourcesshall submit to the
departmentletters of rejection from three separatebonding companies
licensedto dobusinessin theCommonwealth.Suchlettersshallstatethatthe
operatorhas beendenieda bond and statethe groundsfor denial of the
bond.In lieu of thebond,the operatorshallsubmitto thedepartmenta fee
in theamountof $50perwell, or ablanketfeeof $500 for tento 20 wells,or
a blanketfee of $1,000for morethan20 wells, which shallbea nonrefund-
ablefeepaideachyearthattheoperatorhasnot filed abondwith thedepart-
ment.Theoperatormustdemonstrateeverythreeyearsa continuedinability
to obtain a bond as prescribedabove.All feescollectedin lieu of a bond
underthissubsectionshallbepaidinto theWell PluggingRestrictedRevenue
Accountandshallbeusedfor thepurposesauthorizedby thisact.The Envi-
ronmentalQuality Boardshallhavethepower,by regulation,toincreasethe
amountof the feesestablishedunder this subsectionif it is found that the
total moneyscollectedhereunderare insufficientto reimbursetheCommon-
wealth for costsincurredin correctingviolationson wells coveredunderthis
subsection.

(d.1) (1) An individual who cannotobtaina bondto drill newwellsdue
to an inability to demonstratefinancial resources,as evidencedby letters
ofrejectionasrequfredunder subsection(d), maymeetthecollateralbond
requirementsof subsection(a) bymakingphaseddepositsof collateralto
fully collateralize the bond. Such individuals shall belimited to drilling
two new wellsper calendaryear. The individualshall, for eachwell to be
drilled, deposit$500 andshall, thereafter, annually deposit10% of the
remainingbondamount/ora periodoftenyears.Interestaccumulatedby
thecollateralshall becomeapart of thebonduntil suchtime- asthe-collat-
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era!, plus accumulatedinterest,equalsthe amountoftherequiredbond.
Thecollateralshallbe deposited,in trust, with theStateTreasureraspro-
videdin subsection(a) or with a bankselectedby the departmentwhich
shallact astrusteefor the benefit0/theCommonwealth,to guaranteethe
individual’scompliancewith thedrilling, watersupplyreplacement,resto-
ration and plugging requirementsof this act. The individual shall be
requiredtopayall costsofthetrust.

(2) individualsmaycontinueto usephasedcollateraltoobtainpermits
solongas theyhavenot missedanypaymentsfor wells drilled underthis
provisionandsolongastheyremainin compliancewith thisact, andregu-
lationsandpermitsissuedthereunder.For thepurposesofthissubsection
an “individual” is definedas an applicantwho is a naturalpersondoing
businessunderhisownname.
(e) All remediesfor violation of this act, the regulationsadoptedhere-

underor the conditionsof permitsareexpresslypreserved.Nothing in sub-
sections(a), (b) and(c) shall beconstruedasanexclusivepenaltyor remedy
for suchviolationsof law. No action takenpursuantto subsection(c) shall
waiveor impairanyotherremedyor penaltyprovidedin law.

Section2. Theact is amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section603.1. Relationshiptosolidwaste.

(a) Theobligation to obtain a permitandposta bondpursuant-taArti-
clesIII and Voftheact0/July7, 1980(P.L.380,No.97),knownastheSolid
Waste ManagementAct, and to provide public notice pursuant to
section1905-A(b)(1)(v)oftheactofApril 9, 1929(P.L,177,No.175),known
as TheAdministrativeCodeof1929,for anypit, impoundment,methodor
facility employedfor the disposal,processingor storageofresidual wastes
generatedby thedrilling ofan oil or gaswell or fromtheproductionofsuch
wellswhichis locatedon thewellsiteshall besatisfiedif theowneroropera-
torofthewellmeetsthefollowingconditions:

(1) the well is permittedpursuantto the requirementsofsection201
or’ registeredpursuanttotherequirementsofsection203;

(2) theowneror operatorsatisfiesthefinancial securityrequfrements
ofsection215byobtainingasuretyorcollateralbond/orthewellandwell
site;and

~3) theowneror operatormaintainscompliancewith theact andany
applicableregulationspromulgatedbytheEnvironmentalQuality-Beard.
(b) Nothing in this sectionshalldiminishanyotherdutiesor obligations

thatan owneror operatormayhaveundertheSolidWasteManagementAct.
Theprovisionsofthissectionshallnot applytoanywastewhich is classified
as a hazardouswastepursuantto theSolid WasteManagementAct, or the
ResourceConservationandRecoveryAct of 1976(Public Law 94-580,90
Stat.2795,42 U.S.C. § 6901etseq.).

(c) Asusedin thissectionandsections206and215, theterm “well site”
meanstheareasoccupiedbyall equipmentorfacilitiesnecessary/oror inci-
dentalto thedrilling, productionorpluggingofawell.

Section3. Section 1929-Aof theact of April 9, 1929 ~P.L.177, No.175),
knownasTheAdministrativeCodeof 1929,is repealed.
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Section 4. This act shall take effect in 30 days.

APPROVED—The9th dayof October,A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBUROH
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